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OÜB REPORTERS.

Noto«, About Our Friends and
Their Movements.-??I ?or

Local Happenings.

Rev. J. B. Laarena (TJnole Larry), of
Ashlar·.«., ia confined to hie room.

Captain F. W. Cunningham will sing
at ifrace-Street Baptist church tonight.

J. Lee Davis, Esq., leaves this morn¬

ing to spend aererai dava in Washing¬
ton.
Mise Lucy Webb, of Norfolk, ia visit¬

ing her aunt. Mrs. L*dd, Uli east Clay
street.
Mias Howard and Mies Mary Macleod

Howard left for New York yesterday
morning.

Ber. J. P. Gammon has gone to
Lynchhurg to assist Ber. Mr. Hall in a

aeries of meetings.
Mr. W. J. Hartman, of the Westing-

houae Air-iJrake Company, ie atFord'a
Hotel for a few days.
Mise Lncy W. Webb, of Norfolk, Va.,

ia Tieiting her annt, Mrs. B. F. Ladt],
No. 912tost Clay street.
Mr. Charley E. Traylor, of Ml south

Pine Btreet, who haa been sick about
eeven weeks, ia still very ill.

Mr. T. H. Ellott, of Grove-Arenne
church, has endowed a room in the Bap¬
tist Home for Aged Women.
Mies Birdie .Tonee, of west Grace

atreot, j« visiting her brother, .Mr.
George W. Jones, of Atlanta, Ga.
The Jefferson Literary and Bocial Cir¬

cle will give an informal hop at Masonic
Temple Wednesday, February 8th.
Miss Bertha C. Boutwell, of Haiti more,

is in the city on a visit to friends, nnd ie
atopping at 101 north Eighth street.

Mise Effic Bealle Ware, of Washing¬
ton. D. ('., is tho guest of Miss Anuio H.
Maury, No. Hid east Franklin etre-et.

Miss BcrtlioHcck, of Hammonlsport,
M, V., is visiting her covimi!, Mr-», Charles
L. liutler, No. 619 north Twenty-ninth
atroet.

Miss Ellora E. Chapia »nd her sister,
Mrs. C. Oolton Cliapin, will be "at
homo " Tues'lay afternoon from 5 to 7
o'clock.

Mrs. W. II. Bruner »nd son Frank, of
(ilovirsvillc, ?, Ï., nre b< ing entcr-
taiaed t>y l>r. and Mrs. Georgo
Cooper.

Mrs. Ceorg·' ?. Cunningham has re¬
turned from Washington, wliero sho wag

c died tu tin· fanera] of bet brother, who
died a few «¡ayj BOOS,

v. Jsties Hull will commence a se¬

ries of sermons at tho Seventh-Street
Christian ohtiroh this mornmg on the
"Coming oi tho Lord."
Mr. William Hyan, of the State, left

the city yeei rday ¡it BAOB. <·''/ tho Paa-
viik ruiliond, for » vi-it of a few dava to
friends in PowhsVtSS county.

M·1. William G. Ilnmmaek, who waa

parnJyz··!! a'iout four mouths ago, is

getting slong ao wel' that he is now out
? ? Use streets walking around.

Mr. T.. ?, Booghn, of Providence
G??ß, 1 'is «-lit t!." Dispatch ? curious
bird ». ludi waa killed at tlist place. It
appetirà to b«·» mottled robin.

Drag Clerka1 ABBoeiatioii arili
bare a called meeting Tneaday sight at
8*80 o'clock at tbestore o( Polk Miller
A Co., Ninth and Main Btrs. t ·.

Polk Milli r. Of Boo Air, tecom-

Îarnicd by ber daughter, Misa Virginia
.ti·, spent last week with Mrs, Persy

'l'in·, 18 wi 't «it-ace street.
Mr» .la-nés w. Waymaek, of Prince

(ih ori;.· eon'ity, Is on a visit to lier «In n-rli-
tsi »Ira J.W. Branei and Mra. Charles
Biley, 1210 east Marshall street,

1 Vputy Uniti <1 States Marshal I.aünrd
hos (.'I'lii« 1.1 »Ye-,lii;oreland count* to
Uks chiirge of a negro mail-rider wlio
Lus ?·. :i i» r· st, .1 fot robbing the mails.

Mr. (Parles S. Taylor, a fireman on.
ihe Chesapeako and < »hio ronde who ha*
been lunl up for «eversi weeks with a
Mtere uttack of bronchitis, is slowly iru-
proviti .

In the Chancery CotIT» yesterday Mrs.
H»'len A. Ada n qoaUi · es executrix of
Riebard Adam. G?ß estate, which is
valued at ïîJ.'.UDO, it» left to his wife in
fee-simple.

Mr. Hsddon S. Watkins has born
elected a member of the Hoard of Pi-
rectors of the Eichmond (hain and
Cotton I'..»¡change in place of Mr. Ir. 1.
W. Booti, resigned.
At 7'.HO o'clock Wedneeday morning,

at St. l'etere GsihedlsL Mr. Walt· r I .

Francie and Mis« Annie E. Solari, «laugh-
ter of Mr. end Mrs. Antoni Solari, ?,???
be united in marriage.

Miss Martha Page Cox, of Winter-
pock, Vs., »ho assesti her vnestion at
home, has returned to No. 207 west Cnry
etroet and reeumed her studies nt Miss
Alary Johnson's echool.

Mrs. Osa, F. Pelarne and daughter,
of Ashland, who bave been spending
several d»ys nt liar brother's, 617 wist
Cay btrot t, have returned homo. Mies
Irma will spend severa! weeks.
Judge N. H. Tumbal!, of Brunswick

county, who has been in the city since
Wednesday visiting his eister, Mrs. John
Jackson, leaves today for Emporio,
where he holds court on Monday.
Gne evidence of the bad effect that

tho Iste cold snap had upon business
hero is found in the fact that the sale of
stamps »t tho poat-offico for January last
was ¿1,000 less thau for January, IS'.ri.
Grand Chancellor Ieaao Piggs, of

West l'oint, will pay Syrucuse Lodge,
No. 5, Knights of Pythias, an ???? iti
visit Monday night Several TtandsrlBtSB
are expecte«! for initiation and degrees.

Mr. Jo^in 1- Bnrke, of the firm of
Green, Burke A Gregory, Norfolk, ar¬

rived here last eveuing to attend the
LStete Council of tho Catholio Kuigbts
of America, representing Norfolk ¡
Branch, 100.

Mr. Ad. Pill haa recently purchased
from the kennels of Mr. J. ¡Shelley Hud-
sou, of Covington, Ky., a very valuable
English setter. The eiro of the dog is
the noted Gludetouo's Boy and the dam
is Bessie Marshall.
August Pietz, Esq., late of the Old

Dominion Printing Company, haa left
ior Washington, P. C, where bo will
take charge of the designing and en-

Saving department ot tho Art Printing-
oust» of Met.ill A Wallace.
The West-End Woman's Christian

Temperonoe Union will hold ite regular
meeting at the Young Men's Christian
Aesooiatiou Monday afternoon at 3
o'clock. A full attendance ia deaired, as
there will be busineaa of imrwrUnoe.

Mr. Jamee L. Armstrong, formerly of
this city, now secretary and resident
engineer of the Union railroad, Meni*

{>bis. Tenu., will leave there temporarily
or New Orleans to take charge of a sur*

vey for a bridge over tho Mississippi river
at that place.
The annasi trials of the Southera

Eield-Triale Club will begin at New Al¬
bany, Miss., on next Monday. Lora,
Mise Buby and Antevelo, tbe famous
field-trial winners, grand-daughters of
Trinket, will contest for tbe honors on
this interesting occasion.
The London Financial Newt of re¬

cent «Ute »aye : Mr. W. W. Belvin, of
New York, ia in London endeavoring to
get np a syndicate for the purchase of
the Csrrara marble-quarries, with s view
to tbe formation of an English company
on s largo scalo, bubsoriptions to the

syndicate are being privately inviteli,
ami the capital of the company ia to be
£3,000,000.
Tbe annual convention of tho Catholic

Knights of America will tie held in the
Elyeiurn Hall, on Marshall street near

Ninth, Monday, beginning at 12 o'clock.
The Bestión will end on Monday night,
when a banquet will be tendered the
delegates at Mnrphy'e Hotel.

Miss Ruth May Atkiseon gave her
friends a very pleasant little birthday
party on Friday night. The time was

? very plesaantly spent with music, games,
and singing, Miss Frosda Jacobs ami
Miss Lelia Atkisson presiding at tho

! piano. Refreshments were nerved.
TbeThurman Democratic Club will

j attend the Cleveland insugarslion in a

body. They expect to charter a boat
and go ?/a the water. They will ({ire a

ball at Old·Market Hall on tbe night of
February 14th (St Valentine's Day) to
assist in raiting funis to pay the ex¬

penses of the trin.
An a«ljonrned meeting of ladtea and

gentlemen interested in the formation
of a cbarity-organizAtion society will be
held at the Young Men's Christian Asso¬
ciation budding to-morrow afternoon at
4 o'clock. All concerned are inv t. t to
attenti, aa the plan of organization will
bo presented by the committee which
was appointed to prepare it

Mi.is Jessie Jones, of south Third
tta¦« t, gave a bat pestare Friday ovo¬

li in*. Among those prc-cnt were Misses
Jessie Jones, Myra Jones, Florenco
Peppls, i.vle Tyler, Ida Bargamiu,
Ccorgio Wilson, Florence Wilson, Jo lo
Delaney, Mamie Dslaasy, Osiy Neblet,
Viigini,. Allen. ????ß Cunningham,

j Katie Jones, ami Ruth Tanner, and
Messrs. htnart Lowe, Samuel lyb-r, Ed·
win Tanner, Jim Tyler, W, T. Holing,
F. W. Allen, and Joe Stints.

At the la t meeting of Charitv Lodge,
No. 667, I. O. O. T.. tho following of.
faOStS were laStwllsd fur tin· ensiling
tersa: Chis! ?»Tipiar. John Mann;
Vien-Ti mplar, Miai Maggio Martin ;
Secretary, ,S. F. Curry ; Assistant Beets·
t.ary, Mrs. Ma F. Curry; Financial

¡Secretary, R. F.ngene Haelung; licu-
Burer, Mrs. R. J. Smiling; Marshal.
l.i-w.-s Waasnsr ; Depoty nsrsbsl, Miss
Elisa Taylor ; Uunrd, Mrs. S. O. Sttal«
ling ; Sentinel, .1. Willie Williame ;
< 'h-iplain, ?. B. Cheatham.

Gnafti »t tjrotbam Hotels.
BJpeesal tel -vra-n to me MteatSaV]

New Toas. February ft, J. T. Ander¬
son, Imperial ; A. T. -Miller, L'nion
Square, and J. A. Mannery, Astor.

1 > I :?TH OP MR. 1.1 : S » BTT.

The AVoll-Knoun Tobacconist
PaBBCB ? ,v:iy--Otber Deaths.
Mr. Orange Bennett, one of tho old-

Bat rt sidi-nt-i of this city, died Bad«
d< nly lust night at his residence, No.
«Sii east Crac·.» street. Th" dapossed
w.is in his H.\l yenr. and during tho
eresterpsrtof hit Ion,· Badasela! life
be was engaged ia th« tobacco batáases
in this city. For lasay years as was s
member t-f the firm of L J. tirant I ?a
Horn sad rsieed in Kichmoml. he grew
up with the city, and its interests and
people wots always oloss to bis beert,
He was a man ot warm, generous im-

pnlsea, and doling tho war no on« but
himself knew his many noblo charities
to tho?'.' who did not postees the means
be «iijoyed. He BBS I man of un·

swerving bneini integrity.
Mr. Beaaett waspernapatbe oldest Ma¬

rón in the city, and in BMI Irati riiity ho
waa held in aaitsraa] aatassa and was

always tho recipient of outspoken aiToc-
ti· ·??. Hi; was one of tho first m einbere
of Trinity share», and at the timo of his
death was one of the truste«.
The deceased leaves four children.

one BOB, Mr. .lames H. hennett, and
tbres daughters, Mrs. BL X. Alvey and
Mrs. Barasti Lewis, of this city, and
Mrs. Joseph E. Dickersoa, of Asheville,
N. 0.

The arrangements for the funeral have
not yet been ina le.

Mrs. I.uiise \V. Knight wife of Mr.
Wray T. Knight, chief clerk in the
moi ."»y -order department of the Rich¬
mond I'li-t-o'Vi'e, died early yesterday
morning al her ? aidence, ¡io. ??? north
Ninth street. 'Ino deceased was a

daughter of the l.tte J, M. I'albott, and
was IntheSetb year of her age. Bbs
bad been in delicate health for several
?? am, und tinea April lust, when she
liiiil ¡? ?·t? & ? r- hi-morrhago, h.-r
strength hail failed steadily. Mrs. Knight
waa u Dtodsl wifa Bad mother and a la Iy
of lovely diameter. SLe bore her suf¬
ferings, which at times WSTC gnat, with
heroic courage. Ji was ß great trial fur
lu r t.» give up her five bright ami inte¬
resting children, but m the end drew
nigh she. became perfectly WtBgBod to
leave tbem in the bauds of the Lord.
Xbefaaeral will take place from tho
housjat.'i o'clock this iiitt-rnoon, Rev.
lit. Cooper orheiatug. The interment
will be made in Hollywood.

Captain Frederick !.. Swift, who was
for a long time book-keeper for the firm
Klliaou .v. ilarvoy, died st the Ketreat for
lbs Sick last eveniiiir, in the 7??? year of
his age. The fuiicnil will bike place
from Monumental church to-morrow
morning at 11 o'clo.k, aad tbe remsiaa
v>ill bo interred at Hollywood cemetery.
Mia Bosily W. ??-?ß?t-?t?*, wife of x'r.

William A. Lambert, died Friday night
at tho residence of her husbund, No. T*>1>
Catharine street Tbe dseSBBSd was M
years of age. The funeral w ill bt from
the residence at Ò o'clock this afternoon.

About tiit* Good Templars·
The usual Friday-night sessions of

Sidney lodge, No. asfl Independent Or¬
der of (ìood 1'eiuplars, havo lost nono of
their attractions, 'ihe officers for the
current quarior were duly inducted iuto
office by the lodge deputy. Four initia¬
tions were impressively disposed ot,
several ptojioeitions lor membership
acted upon, und reports of officers anil
committees received and filed. At tho
end of each quarter the roster ia gone
carefully over and all members in arrean
are suspended. Soni« times, as now, tho
suspended list is large and frequently
outnumbers the acquisition aids.
The issatala for the quarter ending

January Itisi were gratifying, allowing
that the nicml>ership anil finances were
on a solid basis, aud that a revival of
interest waa clearly imuiife.-st. On next
Friday night an interesting and enter-
tinning programme will be rendered,
containing uot less than twenty num¬

bers, to whioh tickets can be easily pro¬
cured. A meeting of the (Jrand-Lodge
Committee will be held on Monday
night at Rescue Lodge. I. O. (h T.. to
which the members of said committee
are cordially invited by the chairman,
and a full attendance is earnestly de-
ßired.

_

ta

Frienda* Orphan Asylum.
Tho annual meeting of tho Board of

Directora of thia institution, of which
Rev. J. H. Holmee is president and W.
1'. Eppa seoretary, was held last week.
The exjienses for the year, including an
indebtedness ot $101.1X5, were .$923 .'2«>,
and the amount collected doring tho
year was *>7;\l··. There are now anteen
inmates, or three leaa than a year ago.
One waa entered during the year, one

died, two were taken away, and one left.

A Clever 31 nisi r«l Show.
Tbat waa a clever minstrel ebow given

at tbe Theatre last night by Prim¬
rose k Weat'a company. Tbe singing
was sweet the jokea crisp, the dancing
good, and the apecialtiea very entertain¬
ing.
Omoi or MeDosorjom A Bali asttv«,

Havakkah, Oa., April 14.1882. I
Meurt. Lippma» BrotAeri. baeannah. Go. :

Gentlemen.-I bee to add myt«teUmo.
nial of the crest virtues ot I*. P. P. I bava
suffered for yvara with Kbeumatiem, and
Moid get no relief from any source. I
took a couple of conrsts of your P. P. P.,
and it has cured me entirely. 1 most
heartily recommend it to all sufferers.

Yours truly. T. Baixahttss,
at MoDoBoaeh k Ballantvae,

THE PICKETT DEAD.
l»i;.HAIN8 REMOVED FROM
thi: oli» oKAYK-YAun.

Obliterating nn Old J-.iiHt-F.nd
Landmnrk. I.«>:ri*l:itivc mitt

Civil Power Neees«mry.

The work of removing tho bodies
from ihe old Pickett burying-ground, on

Marshall street between Twenty-third
and Twenty-fourth street*, to Hollywood
was completed Wednesday. The Pickett
burying-ground adjoins the old Adams,
better known astheCarrington burying-
ground, and from tbe latter the remains
wero removed to Hollywood over a year
ago. The dieintermcut of tho bodies in
the Pickett addition was the last atep
towards obliterating one of the most

prominent landmarks iu the East End,
for in the spring the aren embraced in
tho two c<m -feries will be sold for build¬
ing-lots.
The Adame and Pickott burying-

grounds were in what ie known a« the
Adams addition to Richmond. Colonel
Richard ???ßßßß. the elder, was a fSffJ
wealthy men »nil a largo importer. Ths
family-sent was a ?..»?·· which is now a

part of tlio Academy of Visitation, »n

Oraco et rei t bstSSSS Twenty second
and Twenty-third streets. Tuo tiret
Colonel Adams died in 1<S*»0. and
by bis will Colonel Pichan! Adams, Jr.,
became possessed of »11 his city properly.
(Colonel Hichard Adams, Jr., who died
in 1*17, directed in hit will that one

half acre of ground, includin·: the then
family cemetery be set apart for family
burial puriMises. an 1 that it be enclosed
tt.'h n Kiek wall and this ground he de¬
vised to hie nephew« and niecie. Tho
first interment iti tho original burying-
gr.'tr.id seems to have been made about
1767.

Tins ?t??ptt rrHrrrAsac.
In 1R21 tho Pickett heirs purchased

from the «st ite of Hiîhard Adams, Jr.,
? piece of ground adjoining the Adams
biirviiig-t-riitind t;» be Btsd a« a plsflS 0.

int» rmeiit for the Pieket! family, and I
hero w· re b iri «j, among others, Cíen-
ernl William Lambert, atone tune Mayor
of Richmond, and the futln-rand m oto er
. f Getterà] George E. Pickett. Ineonr-n
of time the ni-ireii of improvement
brought ÜMSS two oetnei ries into the
hi Iti 'if ths Esst End and they became
very much neglected. Tho boire of each
family decided that it would be advisa-
b!·· to remoro tho remains, lut this wai

Dot a thing that could bo dono out ol
hurid.

I.EUf-?.?? ?« ANI» COI-RTS.

Nowhere else in this country, p· r-

hap«, are burying-grounds so sacredly
held by law ns in Virginia. In order to
accomplish their object tho heirs had to
proceed both thro igh the General ??-
BStnbly and the courts. The Carriugtoti
or Adams hein took the initiative aud
Bi'cured the p.issage by tho Legislative
of nn act " providing for tho removal of
1-emains m'erred iu grave-yards and silo
of lands vassal·¦ 1 by su"h removal." ¡
This act, after directing that in order to
securo the removal of remains and silo
of the grave-yard the owners or trusteea
shall file n bid in equity in the Circuit j
Court of the county or tho Circuit off
Corporation Court of the corporation in
which the grave yard mny lie und obtain
an oriler -if court, makes tho following
stringent provisions :

( at'.e and DSCSSCr.
·* Tho court ehall have powor to have '

tho removtil made and the remimi
properly deposited in another place, and
to mako sal·· of tho gronn Is vacated I y
the removal, and to have the costs of
removiil and reinterment, including the
costs of the new place of interment and
«if putting it in all respects in suitable
«.ouiition and erecting upon it suitable
memorials aud cost of euch, paid
out of tho pro-cede of the sal·.
Such removiil ehall b<> dolio with
due car·' and decency. Rut tho court
shall not order such removal nad rein¬
terment until 'Ine nnd sudieient guaran-
tie be given it that tho proceeds of sale !
of the grounds proposed to be Bold will
bo raffioient to meet all tho costs that
PUry be iti'-urie 1, unless some party of
tho canse or other person shall giye se¬

curity to make good any deficit"
a VSUSUliT st'iT.

In accordane« with the requirements
of tho act the heire then instituted ?

friendly suit iu tho Chancery Court of
the city of Ricbtsond and got tho neces¬

sary penuiesion for the removaL Jn the
Adame or Carrintjton burying-ground
their wero flfty-eight bodi··*, and upon
their removal to Hollywood they wero
rcinterred with roligious ceremo¬
nies. The act of IM Legislature
was a g nera! ono, opening tho way
for all such en »ob, and therefore tho
Pickett heirs Bads up a similar ease in
court to tisi of tho Csrrington heirs,
aud also obtained permission for re¬

moval. There were in the I'iekett bury-
iiii'-groiind eighteen bodies, which have
been p.need in the receiving-vault at
Hollywood for tho present.

A vault t? us nni.T.

It is proposed to build in Hollywood a
Pickett vault, and thon reinttr tho re¬

mains with eimple burial services. The
tombstones removed from the old grave¬
yard will be used to cap the vault

General Lambert, as sbove stateti,
was M.iyor of the city. He was also a

militia generili »nd quite a chnrocter
during his day. lio was buried in an
iron casket, and although the interment
took place over forty yeare ?µ?, it ie
Bsid that those who knew him in life
would now recognize him, Tho body
is in what ie known as an adipoceroua
condition. Tho eyes bave sunk, but the
skin and hair aro very natural. The
other coffins had to be handle'', with
great core.

_

t'rimes und disunities.
lliy ti>lA«T»ph to tbe Ulspati-b.]

Atlanta, Oa., February 4..Mrs. M.
0. Allen, a young woman of good fam¬
ily, committed euicido here to-night by
throwing herself in front of a moving
train. She haa been insane for several
weeks.
Washington, February 4..Secretary

Noble to-day received the following tele¬
gram from Inspector Disney, at Pine
Ridge Agoney, S. 1). : " It is reported
by u policeman that three white men
havo bet u murdered and one mortally
wounded at the beef-contractor's camp,
about twenty-eight miles from tho
agency on this reserve. Captain Rrown
is making efforts to capture tuo mur¬

derers, who aro supposed to bo Indians
No further trouble is anticipated."
New Orleans, La*, February 4..

Oeorge Ooodrich. a colored middle¬
weight, woe instantly killed in tho ring
last night by Joe Oreen. It was long
after midnight The tight wee one of a
serien given in Duffy» arena under the
direction of the celebrated referee. In
the second round of the fight Ooodrich
ducked a blow and slippedon the bloody
stage. He fell first on his groin, then
on hia neck, and died instantly. The
man hailed from Louisville.
Sybaccsb, ?. Y., February 4..A hor¬

rible casualty occurred in the Tenth
Ward about 7:4U o'clock this morning.
Near the State pnmphouee, at the foot
of Emerson avenue, a Central Hudson
passenger tr»m, weat bound, ran down
su men. Three were killed outright
end three injured. One died at tho hos¬
pital, another is dying, and a third was
seriously hurt The men were all em¬
ployed ua section bande on the Central !
Hudson nilrosd. They were walk-
ing on the track going to a

point near the roda uh works to make
make some ropaire on th» track. It waa
very cold, and wind and snow were
blowing firriotisly from over the lake.
Foreman Maronty says half » minute
before they were ran down he turned

I

aiound to ase li s train wee coming but
saw none. Very ahortly afterward be
beard an engine bell and looking
around saw the passenger train bearing
down on then». He yelled to the men
just ahead of him end jumped from the
track, and a» he did so the cjlioder-lio-c
of the engine struck him on the hip. In
» second the other men were flying
through the air in all direction?.

<» uta, Wats», February «..A special
to the /irr iiom Chaudron, Nob., eaye :

"Two Strikes's band kiUed five meu on

I the reservation lost night and now defy
arreet bv the Indien police. The kill¬
ing took place at Humphrey's ranch,
n.tar the month of Whito Clay creek."
Humphrey's ranch is »bout twenty miles
northwest of I'ino-P.idgo Agency and
fifteen miles directly west of the Wound¬
ed Knee battle-ground of two years ego.

VOLK l MEE (iJ.OVFK.

Allions Others He Heeelve» a

Number ol' Virginians.
[Hy teieicrenh to the MsssBStsV]

New Yo-tK, Fobninry 4..President-
e!. at Cleveland was closeted the BJI
part of the afternoon with ev-tcntary
I on lnl.1. Abo«! ;i o'clock Don ?1.
Dickinson arrived »nd joint·! them.
OthsSS who dropped in dunn.' the

afL-riii-on were Colonel Joseph Keiler
nnd < olonele I'epper snd K. W, Mar-
ehall and .Jauieeheefe of Virginia. Mr.
Dickinson remained but » few minutes
an«! then loft for Limo.

Previous to his nrriv »1 ex-Mayor Orare
and Oswald OteSndorist WSIS with ths
Preeideut-olect and SS ttocSBtSfJ Fair-
child for about t'nreo quarters of en hour.
Colonel I sanisi Lament and Senator Me¬
di Hand were sise among Mr. Clove-
hind's afternoon cn'lers.

Mr. Cleveland Kit for Lakewood on

tho 1:20 tnin.
MU. BAÏARI» AOAIV.

New Yoiik, February 4.--Mr. Cleve-¡
land's prmeis*, visitor to-day was ex-I
Ser.Urv Bayard, who came to town;
last sight He di! not reach Mr.
Cleveland's office, in the Mills build-
ing, until after noon, aud »hoes
who inquired for him at his
hotel were informo«! that lio had
JOBS away soon after breakfast, Mr.
Jsysid» mtetview with ths »Yaaidsnt·
elect ts believed to have hud an ¿tnpor-
taut hesriug on the selection of thn re-1
mni.iing members of tho Cabinet, and
it is said that his advice in tho matter
has been sought by Mr, Cleveland.
Other matters of publia interest, it ie

said, wore disenassd, including tho lit.-
wauan and silver questions. After tha
meeting with Senators Carlisle and dor¬
mati yi st'Tilty the linai conference with
Mr* ¡ av.ird ? V. iy Ins mu-h significance,
It is said that .Mr. Rnyard will spend.
»Sunday with Mr. Cleveland at Lako-
wood.
COLONY OP liOHI-.MIANK.

To Local»» in Hiiiwithlic ?????-

tj.Land l'iircliîised.
[By telexrti.li to tho Dlapetca»

RsT.TtiioitE, IIP·, February 4..An¬
thony Kofd and Frank Layer, of Chi¬
cago, passing through this city on their
Way to I'etiTsburg, utopped here to-day
to complete tha puroha-o of 5,000 acrea
of land in Dinwiddie county, whereon
they will locato 800 familiee of Bohe-
misns (2,000 people, all told who are at

present farming in far western Stutes,
but who seek a milder clime.

f.OKsi's by Pire«
IFy f>!»>itrr,ph to th« DtSfSTrtBS·]

M;nnb .i'i'i..j, Miw., Febffnary 4..
The rolling-mills of tho Harris Forge
Milling Company, at Irondale, wero

burn, d last night". L »se, fjl25,000 ; in-
su ranee, fjW.OOO.
BoOBWnWM, N. Y., February 4..A

firo started in the Deland Chesafssl
Work«, at Fnirport, shortly lieforo 8
o'clock this morning, and at 12 o'clock
ths plant bad been destroyed, entailing
a loss of K0V '¦

I'liu.·.!'! ?.?-???, Pa., Febnury 4..?
fire early ttiis morning at the Twenty-
fifth Ward gas-works tot.tlly destroyed
tho purifying Elina and iw» she la, ono

of which wasowned bytbeeity. lots!
loss estimated a! , of which the
city lo The remainder falla
upon the Pliiln·!« IphisOss Improvement
Company.

S »ansah, ()»., February 4..Jack¬
son's and (irietr, Jones .Se Co.? cotton-
factories were damaged by fire this
morning. Loss, ?·»,???.fully covered
by insurance.

Mr. Tlion's Mn*<iuern<Io Party.
A most enjoyable masquerade party

was given nt the residence of C. C Thon
i>iv.'iteenth nnl Main streets) Wednes¬
day night by tho young Indus prosent to
their gentlemen friends. l»nneing woe

indulged in until 3 o'clock in the inorn-
in.r 1 be rousio was furnished by Pro-
fsssof I'd. Day, assisted by F. Marino,
Professor Minor and Mrs. L Hawkins
led the grand march. Handsome prizi s

wero awarded by Squire ?. !'. Mont¬
gomery to Miss* hatie Essig, Mrs. I,.
Hawkins, William Tinker, and William
Metzger. Among those present wero :

Misses Minnio Thon, as Harbor ; Rosa
Thon, Hnow Qtteeil ; Ouasie Wagner,
(Quaker ; Laura Wagner as Mary i;ow ;
Annio Snyder, Oypsy ; Mrs. I', Fulcher,
ist uegrese ; KstieEesig, Night ; Mrs. L.
Hnwkiu*», liypsy Qossn; Julia Onn-
Zirt, Nut» and Fruite ; Lena Wit-
tie. Old Maid ; Henrietta Miller,
Red Riding Hood ; Mary McCarthy,
Milk Maid ; Dor» Kantriwitz, Topsy
Latest; - Snyder, Peasant Oirl ;
Tina Thon, Old Maid ; Sophia Thou,
Beggar ; Matilda Kupp, Fruit-Oirl ;
Res-iie Kantriwitz, Spaninh (¡irl ; Min¬
nie Tinkiii and Lizzie Oundloch, Eve¬
ning Drees ; Messrs. K. W. Thon and L.
Hawkins, Minstrels ; Fred Heck, Sailor ;
Edward Metzger and William 'linken,
Oeorgo Washington ; E. Steinman, Hhip-
mato, United States Marine ; William
Priel, Ragman ; William Hupp, Dutch¬
man ; T. Matthewe, Clown ; John Mc¬
Carthy, Mephisto ; T. Clansey, Chinee ;
Profoeeor Minor, Domino ; -Parker,
Jew ; -Snyder, Domino ; L. WitteJ,
Negro Dude ; - JenningH, Domino ,

H. Caratati, Negro Tourist ; Oeorgo
Fhmig, Preacher ; H. Fulcher, Dude ;
William Motzger, NegTo ; and many
others.
The party was chaperoned by Mrs. C.

C. Thon, Mrs. E. Normen, Mrs. Oan-
zc-rt, Mrs. O. Haake, and Mrs. Wittle,

A Itichniomlc-r'a Success.
Mr. John O'Donnell, a native of Rich¬

mond who entered the dnimstic profes¬
sion under the stage-name of John Ward
six or eeven years ago, has been making
» hit in the burlesque line. The New
York Am recently had a very compli¬
mentary notice concerning him nnd
spoko|in worm terms of bis abilities as a

jurceur.

True Story ofa Fox and a Goose.
[For the Di»patch.l

Qrurroïf, V».
A friend of mine told mo the following

story, which I will never forget : He
said his brother shot a wild goose and
broke its wing. He took the goose
home and tamed it. In the mean while
be caught a young fox and tamed that
also. One night the fox end goose went
oil Of course he thought the fox had
eaten the goose. They both stayed
away a week exactly. One morning
they both came back together. He kept
them some time and afterwards sold
them. The gentlemen th&t related the
story to me is known throughout the
eouDty as a man of tha atrictest integrity
and asya he will vouch for the truth of it,

Th» Mo«tF»s>alar Hoetsit j of the rUr.
Tbe Commeroifti Hotel. No. 912 east Hain

and 911 Hank street, under its new manage¬
ment ia better «¿quipped thtta ever before,
»nd its restaurant oliere to the public »
dinner unsurpassed in this or any other
city (at its pnce), which is aerved between
the hours of 1 aud 4:30 P. M. Its café trip.
pUes all the delicacies of tha season, it»
wine-room ia atoeked with th» choicest
wines and liquors, and its rooms are ole.
gaaUjr furnished.

EATING IS COSTLY.
MARKED ADVANCE I3Í TA¬

BLE SUPPLIES.

Fact* About Wholesale i'ricca,
anil nn Explniiatioii of "Why

They Are High.

If yon don't think previsione »tre high
ask the man with a wife and mother-in-
law ami thirteen children. Ho will con¬
vinco you pre'.ty toon. Unfortunately.
or rather fortunately.humanity it com¬

pelled to eat, otherwise life would in¬

deed be an "empty dream"; aud what
ie more, the emptiness would not be en¬

tirely confined to dreams. Housewives
Lavo litenly been on pine for the la t

five or tix weekt. for the matter of sup¬
plying their tables is by no means an

easy one. There are many reasont for
the advance in prie M\ anil the evpu iv

tione involve a uuniber of circumstances
which it wouid tako a whole dictionary
to relate.

WUEKE ARE THOSE MISiUHtl HOOS?
In the first placo 1,700,001 hoge that

wero expected by the merchants eure r

weren't born or they haven't shown up,
and ho all kmis of pork meat is up.
"t. rribly up." Of course the hog» aro

not altogether to blame in the matter,
but at the same timo that doesn't alle¬
viato our meetings The cold weath« r,
too, haa ma le tb ir flesh more valuable,
for it has been exceedingly difficult to

transport the di*ja ta tnentbra from the
Weal (tuo giest heaven of ewinei. end
hence the wboletsls grocers have rsissd
their ligares. Tbey sell hams lo desists
for 16j cut» per pound and charge ! I
c-mt.s for br< listn and 11 \ iorealtm.it.
Not satisüed with this, and with the
ever-manitest deatre to make the Ameri¬
can bog apprecisted, tiny cleir.r·· 1S|
esateper pound for pure lard and 10}
for the comiiioii article,
annasa isn't ivurvta, than;. boo
So what's anybody to do ? Fat her¬

rings ! Oh no ! They have taken u rise

of ironiT'f, lofi per barrel, while Hour
has likewise made a email ndvauc-·.
Caaaed goods have gone up about . e,

on the pound. Cheese Man's been
jumping of lete. It remains fa statu
'¿u", bat when summer comes it will got
very anlmatfid

After the wholesale grocer had told
mo all tho facts which I bate cited
above ho calmly informed mo that his
baeÍBsaa had been just as good as ever,

"(in-at Scott ! " 1 snid. " We've got to
eat; you don't expect us to starve, do
you ? "

"No," be replied, with a chuckle
which souuded like the jingle of dollars
aud conte; "but then you might mako
out on herrings instead of ham."

OLD BARKS l.AI.OlU·.

In the last fow days I have seen thosti
horrible pop-eyed, bald-headed "old
hares" owrywh-ro I went They havo
been served by my housekeeper at every
meal, and have even begun to haunt me
in my very diesata Where they all
eome* from is more than I can see.

The storekeepers say the "bunnies"
have been taUlSg all tho way from 2 to
l¿ esats apiece, ami when tho cold sea-

eon was at its height the *' Molly-cot-
ton-taile " got so abundant that they al¬
most had to give thorn away.
ThoaatadB of the "varmints" havo

perished in the snow, nul it ie truly
wonderful that all tuo little animals
have not been exterminated.
That mode-it md TlBBttamhig vegeta¬

ble, the Irish potato, has jumped up to
S ,10aadfL2a per bushel, sa "huge"
nelpod to destroy the crop, which wasn't
very good anyhow. L«aet year t!i-y
could be bought for fifty aud sixty Beats.
As for their first cousin, tho sweet
potato, why he's a little "uppish" too.
You can get a bushel of yellow onea for
£2.75, while tho eauie quantity of yaim
can bo purchaeed for fifty conte lese.

?;··: BBSS ahe Ai.r. ov a ktiukp.

Owing to some whim of tho domestic
hen she ha·* ceased to lay of late, and
her holiday hae natur.Uy cau«ed eggs to
become much higher. The pr« s*»nt
crazo for antiquities, by the way, has
not yet extended to her euperannuited
oval productions, but, notwithstanding
tine, tho merchants charge you all the
way from US to 80 eente per dozen for
them. Tho clerk told me I coniti buy
dressed hens (he didn't epeoify whether
the garment Uirown in was of crepo ile
chino or organdie) at the rate of from
30 to 32 cent«, while chickens (viutage
1871) could be procured at prices
ranging from JO to 26 eente. Pressed
turkiea bring from 18 to Kty cents per
pound, and live chape are sold at pricee
ranging from loto It cents.
The apple crop fell ehort, too. They

are worth all the way from $2.00 to $1
per barrel. Very few pippins are on the
market, and those Bold hero are of an in-
ferior grade. Nearly all the good onea
are sent to Fnghind, and I have even
bearti that .Mrs. Victoria tiuelph ta

quito fond of them. The " bloody
Engiishmau " ia willing to pay as much
as ¿i:; a barrel for tho Alberarlo fruit.

1 LUSTY OK HAVANA« AND OltASOKS.
Dried fruite aro also very bigiù Ap¬

ples bringe) cents per pound and peeled
peachee command all tho way from 13
to 15 cents.
The merchante bave a good stock of

bananas on hand, and they aro ßß????·
very cheap. They can bo bought at
prices ranging from 81 to Í5L75 per
bunch. These stalks bave from five to
thirteen dozen bananas on them. There
are plenty of Florida oranges in the mar¬

ket, and they can be purchased at from
$2 to 3-.20 per box. These boxee have
from 112 to 250 oranges in theui·
A friend of mine waa once reading a

very patriotic selection, and in eomo man¬
ner ho mudo a militano on tho word
"union" and placed every suggestivo
meaning to it He read the line "In
onion there ia strength," and although
he was at first groatiy grieved over his
error he has einco learned to lvalue that
he was not altogether wrong. The
strength of onions, as embodied in thia
redolent vegetable, can be purchased at
from fl.40 to $1.50 per bushel.

After I finished my visit among the
commihjion merchants I dropped in to
Su{)erinteudent Charlie Bolhug, and I
wua immensely gratified when he told
mo that water waa selling at its normal
figure, lint soap has gone uu a little.
However, that's a loxury and not a neces¬
sity of life. Tua Mabket-Ma-s.
The Authorship of " I>lxle."
???pµ???, Va., Jeunary 30, 1893.

To (he Editor of the Dinpatch :

You express a desire to know the name
of the author of "Dixie."' Perhaps I
may help to reveal it
About three or four years ago the late

Charles L. »Siegel related to me the fol¬
lowing incidente which led to the com¬
position of the "Dixie" melody: He
was, he stateti, just previous to the war
s member of Dan. Bryant's minstrel
troupe, then performing in New ïork
city. At that time the popolar musical
feature of minatrelsy was known
an a "walk around." Bryant, de-
airing to add something new to a
well worn repertory, requested one
of his company, gifted with the talent of
composing, to produce a new "walk
around." When the work waa completed
Mr. Siegel, at the oompoeer'a requeetaccompanied him to a musical tieed-
äuartera and heard the first rendering of
ie famooe melody from tbe manuscript

score. After some slight modification«
the air waa introduci··». by the troupe andgained great popularity. Home time
after Bryant made a southern tour with
hie company and waa in New Orleans at
the breaking ont of the war. It was
there that the moaio of Dixie waa re¬
ceived as an inspiration, and aoUequexttlyadopted aa the national air of tbe Con¬
federacy. Mr. Siegel told me the asme
of the composer, but 1 cannot now recali

ii A few months after tbs recital ol the
ttory I happened opon s contribution of
Brander Matthews in the Century/ Mar¬
tine, I think, entitle " War Songe of
the South." which confirmed Mr. Siegele
narrative, and, if 1 mistake not, Mr. Mat¬
tilewa gave tbe name of the composer of
"Dixie." lernt the magazine to Mr.
Siegel, and remember well with what
etittmtiasm that true music-lover re¬

ferred to the nt» resting stories connect¬
ed with tho war-tonga which Mr. Mat-
thewe bad revive J. David «J. Bcrb.

ASOTUKB, OS THB 8??? UK
8t?G*t?!?, Va., January 30, 1803.

To the Editor of the Ditpatrh :

In your editorial columns of Sunday.
29th ultimo, you say you want to find
oal the author of our sou hern war song
"Dixie's I .and."
"Dixie" was composed in 18"9 by

Dan D. Emmett as a " walk around " for
Bryant s Minstrels, then performing at
Mechanics' Had, iu New York.
Mr. Emmet had trcvoll.-d with cir¬

cuses and Lad heard tho performers re¬

fer to the Statt* eouth of Mason «fc
Dixon'e line as " Dixies I.and," wishing
themselves there aa eoon as tent-life
with tho circus in the northern Matan
bcciuio too cold to be comfortable. It
was on this expn Hsion of northern Cir¬
ene perlormers, "1 wish I wee in
Disie," that Emmet coustrucbd his
aong.
The eoug made a great hit in New

York and was at once adopted by nu¬

merous bands of wandering mimtrele.
ami it was sung and danced throughout
the countrv.

In tbe fall of 1060 Mra. John Wood
Bang it in New Orleans m John Broug¬
ham's biirioe<Mio of lOcahontaa. Af¬
terwards a New Olisene publisher had
tho air harmonized and arrange I, anil it

Mod with womb embodying the
strong southern feeling of tint cits.

Btandei Matthews, the essayist and
litterateur, is my authority for the above
storvof " l)i\ie." See bu article ou

"Songe of tho War" in Auguet (18.S7)
Century Magasin*, pego 62?
loan truly, Boon ?. ?t?????*.

TH8 TWO DIXIES.
Editor or' 'he Dispatch .·

lbs author of'the eong " Dixio" waa

Daniel Emmet »lis last appearance in

Richmond was at the lliehniond Theatre
with Mike l.eavitt's miu-treL

Iho other song, .'Going Back to

Dixie,"was writtsabf Foster anlwi.
nimio famous by a Hi'limou I man.

Hurry Shields-professionally known as

Barry Wootlsoa.
ïoiirs respectfully, Conwaï M rías.

Mr-.. Whitney 111.
fbj tnlegrana to tbe Utspatcn.l

Nf.w York, February 4..Mrs. W. C.
Whitney, wife of ex-SecMiuy of-tho-
Nsvy Whitney, is lying eenously ill of
heurt trouble at her home, No. 2 w«'st
Eifty-sevonth être· t. She was rejiorte-l
very low thia morning, but resting quiet-

O MC ~.*^?&G

Being woven into shape, and eesmless,
they attain a perfection which cannot
be secured in a Sewed Corset.

Novelty Corset Works,
New York.

bulk mini km 11 itr.es,

[fe S-eoSoliittocorfr!

m B BOSTON.
This is the time of year when wo make

the etrongcet efforts to close out WIN-
TEIt GOODS, Tho cunee is plain
SPRING and NKW GOODS will soon

be bore, and wo don't want to carry over

one heavy SUIT or OVERCOAT if we

can help it. On the other hand, men

always try hard to make the old SLIT
or OVERCOAT last till SPRING. To
get them to buy we must make extraor¬

dinary low price*.

THERE'S A TEMPTING
ELOQUENCE

in our low pricee, because they're won¬

derfully ?ull of value. They havo to be,
for we eell you garments in tho regular
way much below any and all other
houses.-Comparison has proved it a

thoussnd times.eo when wo cnt $16.50,
8«.", and $1.3.50 Suits to

$10
it meane thst you buy them cheaper
than we did. We saerilice because the
first lose is the beet. SIX STYLES of
MEN'S SUITS, too, u our etrong in¬
ducement thie week.cut to 17.50,
Come in and look at the SUITS, even if
you don't want to buy. It'll be a profit¬
able pointer later on when you do pur¬
chase.

OVERCOATS
AND

ULSTERS,
Erery One at Reduced Prices,

"The Boston."
PLÜM.PÜDDINO,MlNCtC-MBAT,

ASS
Bsw Ntrn,
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BMHCIBca. ««RICHMOND»

Thia oíd \ïrg?m.i
»hört »nd compresemi ve J
of petty restrictions, af¬

in it» term» end c

INSURES AGAINST FIRE and LIC :i
All Descriptions ci ?

????,?,
rates, on a ?
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«lieu S See, It-
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the partnersh'p hereto!, r«, p -

teem lu tti«> c;. · teletta·»
C**] diiiel. Ne. 811 «-?? >h».i. r Sel
flrm-name ot J. <'. Small, ¡·G"? r

dissolved by mutual ,·.,?-··., v- .'

??»??? thu l»v aite lr*»»»n 'r- ·.

Mr. JA Mi Si ..-Sail II «,* -·, * .
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THIS [STO CE1.TI.FI ????
YOl'NUKK, M. MILLHISKK, s.i

Vi ? sUUJIISBJt,ali »»? ite «· tv ui ?.
.nl8tate o( Virgins, neve t:..*
tbe liiait'ut partuT»tii|i lei'
oo the .'MltU day ol Uar.-li, laaS, m

oq Ut· ]«td«yuf January, l»**t. -?
ot condm-iitig in tbe i-?. .11.
l.KNKKA'. VMH'I t.-IALK U IMA'? IO
LU't «? ?G??????.
?»· partuerabip as now reoew»*-! t«v

for Bve years and lbs rirtn usui» *

.ut'MiKK. Tfc»»i--aii>artn»r»«r-M. «. ·

MlMihau.lUt .sia. *> BtlLIJlleB
dkl eachi-s'i.tiltiut- -»t th- utu« lt..»
w«s originally form«**! tbe suiu of ol»·!.'.
Min bandirad »ml Ott/
rattlug au anttre^ats «>f »eveul ···

ave tun lre.1 dollar» ¡817.608 «

sto»*» u now un'.nipairo»'. Tb· gaoera. ; »

B» U C YUL'.V.KlL
niveo under vhu han.l tb!» .'i«h '· »r -' J+

eeoiber, ìsu*.. L.C. Tol'N»;
Bf. MILi.HlM..
.JLhTAVtaaii

Brtrs oe Viaurait* Citv or KicnM. ?

I, Juitus BSBSBSj » B"tary pubtu- ssr
»loreeaiil, lit tbe State o«f Virginia. 1
that 1. t. Younger, M. V.Ubu.-r. sal ».

Ml'ihlier. vi'»»· name» are s'.gu·.! '<

g.ilug «rrtUWatA, »are this 'lay *>.··.

»uowledged lb* same befur« in.- in aiy »¦>

and I lurUier certify that the »at 1 1- C.
tb·« day made oath rwtur· tu« in ¡uy -»

that tb· Mid S. MllibiíT sal '·

hlserdki e*».-h OAy to *.· ual ,-ai>u ·."

aerehlp when ortglaeliy lor Jied to.· »o ·

th«.*tiaaBd s*v«a hundred »ul a.1y · * '

Ulve· ut)4er any a»t»d this *** «lav ot i>- -"-

Ser. IS»«. Jli.ltsMiat's.
ja 1-äuot_ Notary .
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